Functional innervation of cultured skin grafts.
The aims of the present study were to determine 1) if grafts of cultured skin become innervated; and 2) whether tactile function of these grafts could be improved by implanting target tissue into them. Autologous skin equivalents were generated in vitro (30 d) for individual adult Sprague-Dawley rats. Some animals received pure skin equivalent grafts; others had target tissue consisting of 2-mm punch biopsies (normal skin or touch domes) inserted into their skin equivalents at the time of grafting. After 83 d, physiologic recordings were obtained from afferent nerves innervating the grafts. Tissue was processed for histology at various intervals. Silver staining of the tissues demonstrated many isolated nerve fibers in the dermis of cultured areas of skin as well as in implant zones. When grafts were rubbed with a glass rod or pinched with watchmaker forceps, impulses were evoked in nerves innervating both implant and cultured regions. In contrast, the afferent response to gently stroking grafts with a camel hair brush was severely reduced in cultured areas but was vigorous in implanted skin. Neuronal activity characteristic of type I neurons innervating touch domes was only found in cutaneous nerves innervating implants originally possessing domal tissue. Furthermore, grafts with good takes had better return of sensory function than grafts undergoing episodes of crusting. These results suggest that structural components or trophic factors present in implants enhanced the return of neural function related to the sensory modality of light touch; and this was also affected by the engraftment quality.